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Ignatian Information
We, the community of St. Ignatius School, in the tradition of Mother Marie Rose and St. 
Ignatius of Loyola, provide a faith-centered Catholic education guiding God’s children 
toward building a just and compassionate world.

January 6, 2023

Upcoming
 
Important 
Dates

January 11 - 
School Mass, 
1:10PM

January 16 - 
NO SCHOOL - 
Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Day

Greetings St. Ignatius Families,
What a joy to have the students back in school! The students 
have been excited to play with their friends again and continue 
their learning journey through this second half of the school 
year.

Being part of a Jesuit parish, we are invited into a journey of 
faith as we learn about the Jesuits’ Universal Apostolic 
Preferences. These preferences appear on the back of our 
school’s theme cards this year. Throughout the month of 
January, we will learn a little more about each Universal 
Apostolic Preference. Showing the way to God through spiritual 
exercises and discernment, the first Universal Apostolic 
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January 18 - 
Meet with the 
Principal, 
8:30AM, 
Cafeteria

January 18 - 
School Mass, 
1:10PM

January 18 - 
Meet with the 
Principal, 
6:30PM, 
ZOOM

Preference, is what we hope to do as we put the spirit of 
Christmas into action. During this new year as we set to work 
on new goals and habits, what will we do to deepen our own 
habits of faith, so we may participate fully in discerning how to 
follow God's plan for us? One way to begin is to spend a few 
minutes each day in the Daily Examen. St. Ignatius of Loyola 
taught this daily reflective prayer practice as part of his Spiritual 
Exercises.

FACTS: Please apply for tuition assistance for the 2023-2024 
school year through FACTS by January 31st. The Archdiocese 
tuition assistance grants to our school are based on the level of 
need we show according to our FACTS information as of 
January 31st. Families applying after that time with great need 
keep our school from gaining the highest amount of grant 
money available for tuition assistance thus impacting how much 
we are able to distribute to those with the greatest need. Thank 
you for applying for tuition assistance by the January 31st 
deadline.

Open House for Prospective Students- Please spread the 
word about our wonderful school to those you know. We will 
host our Open House for prospective students on Sunday, 
January 29th from 11:30 AM to 1:00 PM. Families interested in 
sending their children to our school may come tour the school 
and meet the staff.

Hot Lunch Program- Our kitchen is clean and ready to begin 
serving our community thanks to the hard work of a few 
volunteers. We are thrilled to welcome Leia’s Café, a catering 
company, for our lunch program. Leia’s Café will start serving 
healthy, delicious lunches two days a week on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays, beginning on Tuesday, January 24th. There 
will be two lunch options, a cold sandwich or hot entrée. All 
meals include milk, a fresh fruit or vegetable, and a small 
dessert. Click here for the menu and to place an order. For this 
program to be successful, we will consistently need three 
parent volunteers to assist with serving on Tuesdays and 

https://www.xavier.edu/jesuitresource/online-resources/video-resources/ignatian-spirituality-videos/the-daily-examen-short
https://neartail.com/public/106779822180772891720/home/form/1FAIpQLSe1LOYQYa97f4sQRzB1dY42xQKR3Wm6q9nDn_Tj5JXms5HwJA
https://neartail.com/public/106779822180772891720/home/form/1FAIpQLSe1LOYQYa97f4sQRzB1dY42xQKR3Wm6q9nDn_Tj5JXms5HwJA
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Wednesdays from 11:15 AM to 12:45 PM. Click here if you are 
available to help with serving lunches.

Afterschool Programs: There’s still time to sign up for 
PlayFitFun or Chess club! PlayFitFun is for students in 
kindergarten through 8th grade. Our Chess club on Wednesday 
afternoons will now accept students in 4th through 8th grade. If 
you are looking for a fun way to cover your students' care 
needs on those days, please consider registering through the 
flyers listed below. Yoga Playgrounds did not have enough 
students to run a program at this time but will be back with 
another offering for spring.

Additional Volunteering Requirements: In addition to 
completing C.A.S.E. trainings, parents working with students 
will need to complete additional training videos about domestic 
violence and teen dating violence in accordance with Senate 
Bill 197. We ask parents to read the articles and watch the 
videos from this flyer. Then parents will indicate they have 
completed this training through a Google form. We ask parent 
volunteers to please complete this additional training by 
Monday, January 9, 2023.

New Volunteer Hours Tracking Program: We will have a new 
volunteer tracking program called HelpCounter coming soon. 
Families will be asked to enter their service hours through this 
new platform. We look forward to sharing more details in the 
next couple of weeks.

Art Literacy: Interested in art projects in the classroom? Then 
Art Literacy is for you! Join with other parents as they go into 
the classroom to teach our students about Art History, exploring 
the lives, times, and great works of famous visual artists and 
creating art projects in their unique styles.  Using the Art in 
Action online lesson package, this parent run program is a 
great opportunity to learn, teach and inspire our students to find 
new perspectives and show how creativity can change the 
world.  Volunteers don’t need to have an expertise in art to join 

https://forms.gle/h3KW1vrced1ebbqi7
https://forms.gle/h3KW1vrced1ebbqi7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F-zQyzlUUNrz8Nk9fZ-8aLT1KeH_Q7CO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F-zQyzlUUNrz8Nk9fZ-8aLT1KeH_Q7CO/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/cS7CxrB36XPvfG2s6
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this program. Multiple volunteers are needed for each grade for 
2-3 one hour sessions with presentations and hands on art 
projects over the remainder of the year. To learn more about Art 
Lit, contact the Art Literacy Chair, John Henry Bourke at 
jhb@teleport.com, or attend our first Art Literacy planning 
meeting on Monday, January 9, at 4:30 PM through Zoom.

Next Parent Association Meeting: At our next parent 
association meeting on Wednesday, February 8th, we will 
tackle topics such as beginning our Art Literacy program, 
checking in on the new lunch program, getting an update on 
class projects for the auction & auction procurement, discussing 
ways to invite more parent involvement, and help with Teacher 
Appreciation Week in May.

May this new year bring many opportunities to deepen your 
faith journey in showing the way to God.  Jesus spoke to them 
again, saying, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me 
will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life,” John 
8:12.

Peace be with you always.

Carol Pausz

Principal

Financial Assistance 2023-2024
Tuition assistance applications for the 2023-2024 school year are now open.  Follow the 
LINK to apply.  Please note, the FACTS deadline for the 2023-2024 school year is 
January 31, 2023 .

Transition Projects
Volunteers needed for this important service!  There are two ways to volunteer:

Sign up to make sandwiches and deliver to St. Ignatius School by 8:30AM.

mailto:jhb@teleport.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Em5etrUG1cVf-zkjTaX3vbylvolELLS5sychDO0s9eE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Em5etrUG1cVf-zkjTaX3vbylvolELLS5sychDO0s9eE/edit?usp=sharing
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82163740429?pwd=Q1IrZzBqSWN2QjlsM1lXWmZvY0J0QT09
https://online.factsmgt.com/aid
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Sign up to deliver sack lunches.  Transition Projects Laurelwood is five minutes from
the St. Ignatius campus.  Total commitment time is about half an hour.

Together we can help the houseless is our community.  Signup at the link:  
https://tinyurl.com/schoolwideservice

St. Ignatius School Advisory Committee 
(SAC)
In the weekly Ignatian, SAC will share information about our role in supporting the 
school and introduce the committee members. We hope this will provide you with some 
insights on this important volunteer committee.

My name is Adam Kelly. I am in my second year on SAC. My daughter Lucia is in sixth 
grade and my son Finn graduated last spring. My wife, Megan Olson, and I are Portland 
natives having grown up in northeast and southeast Portland. Megan is a former St 
Ignatius student. I am an attorney at Columbia Sportswear Company and have fun as a 
coach for Lucia’s basketball team and also helping coach track for St Iggy. Participating 
as a SAC member is a rewarding experience and provides me with the opportunity to 
offer my input and perspective with respect to, among other things, school policies, 
finances, and the continued growth of our diverse school community.

Chipotle Dine Out Night, Mark your 
Calendars!

Wednesday, February 1st, 4:00-8:00PM

Chipotle at 35th and Powell Blvd.

More details in the coming weeks!

https://tinyurl.com/schoolwideservice
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Winter Term After School Programs
We hope you will consider joining us.

MUSE- Band Registration for January-May Term (Mondays)

Chess flyer for winter (Wednesdays)

Play Fit Fun flyer for winter (Thursdays)

St. Ignatius Parish Campout - Deadline to 
sign up, January 15th!
When:  July 31 - August 6, 2023

Where:  Fort Stevens State Park, Warrenton, OR

Please consider joining the many families in our community that participate in the long 
standing tradition of the parish campout.  Please see the flyer for more information:  
https://tinyurl.com/SICAMPING

Return your signup to Tom Gay, tgst3@comcast.net or turn into the school office.

FlashAlert - Emergency Notification

In the event of an emergency or weather closure the FlashAlert system delivers 
information to subscribers in realtime.  Subscribers receive emails and “push 
notifications” through a free phone app.  There is no cost to our families to subscribe.

Follow the LINK to sign up.

Extra Curricular Opportunities
Jesuit Online Winter Math, 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10CLVqzi8zYvs4QQHPkffQ2ahbGNi5rqr/view?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iOQwFst1-RRnyu8vhT8WbKe1pnrj_Haz/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xk1PtCwKjP947MrFNLJtoOFcFf5LM7dA/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/131OEfMTLgrby9AyMYeHTx4sH8T0N_AeR/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1smN_6kXf-HrerIV559a80gPUYapx4jKJ/view?usp=share_link
https://tinyurl.com/SICAMPING
https://www.flashalert.net/regions/portland-vancouver-salem/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10CLVqzi8zYvs4QQHPkffQ2ahbGNi5rqr/view?usp=sharing
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usp=sharing

Girls Night out at SMA, January 12, https://www.stmaryspdx.org/admissions/girls-
night-out

Spotlight on La Salle (Info for 8th graders), 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16BMsbOvdE4W7JQX-ztFeRNS-pqJIA6Vp/view?
usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10CLVqzi8zYvs4QQHPkffQ2ahbGNi5rqr/view?usp=sharing
https://www.stmaryspdx.org/admissions/girls-night-out
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16BMsbOvdE4W7JQX-ztFeRNS-pqJIA6Vp/view?usp=sharing

